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Now on at Jaloffs Style Store, is the talk of the town. Never has such ridiculously low prices been quoted on high class ladies'

Ready to Wear Garments. Our store will be crowded TODAY with customers, eager to obtain some of these rare bargains. We

would advise you to come early as we would like to be especially attentive in showing you the latest designs of ladies' tailored

Cloaks, and Millinery for this Fall's wear.

Every thing--i- the House at Greatly Reduced Prices
These Bargains for Today Which will Eclipse Anything Ever Offered

$ 9.49

21.49

Tailored Suits actually worth $ 1 8 Saturday Special
35 High Grade materials, rightly tailored in every way

will be sold as Sat. Special

$13.65

18.98

High Glass Tailored Suits that sold for $25 Sat. Special
Fine Fall Weaves, latest designs, lined thruout

with Skinner Satin, worth $30 Sat Special

$5 Silk Petticoats, all colors, Saturday Only $3.98
Saturday Glove

Specials
Ton never bad tuch tempting price,

quoted
12.00 SHk Gloves, ill colore $1.19

11.50 Silk Cloves, 89c

Short Cloves, all colore 69c

Gigantic Saturday Slaughter on
CLOAKS AND SHORT COATS

395 Garments that will be sold at enormous reductions
$ 7J0 Coverts, gigantic sale pries ...$4.44

9M Knickerbocker style, during this sale 6.32

12.50 Knickerbocker style, daring this sale 8.45

6.50 New Fancy Mixture Woolens ., ..... 3.93

Ladies' Long Coats. worth $ sale price 4.98

Ladies' Long Coats worth 10.00; sale price 6.49

Ladies' Long Coats worth 15.05; sale prices 9.89

Ladies' Long Coats worth 20.00; sale price 13.'S

Ladies' Superb Long Coats worth $25; during this sale only ,. 16.25

Misses' Fall Coats that sell for $150; tale price 2.48

Misses' aQ wool long Coats that sell for $4.75; sale price . 3.39

Misses' Striped and Checked Coats that sell for $10.50; now 7.8S

Children's and Girls' Coats at such attractive prices that the stock

wul be depleted In very short time. Pleased to show them. Simply sn
overabundance and we must move them, no matter what the LOSS.

Millinery Bargains for Saturday

A lot of trimmed Hats that told for $4, sale price 98c

t 6.50 Trimmed Hats go during this sale for ., ..$2.65

8.00 Trimmed Hats will be sold at the small price 3.98

10.00 Trimmed Hats eaceedlngly cheap for 683

15.00 and $20 Pattern Hats to be sold for the ridiculous price of.... 9.73

75c Chiffon, tale price , 48c yard

40c Maline, sale price 27c yard

$1 and $1.23 silk Velvets, tale price 73c yard

35c quality Ribbons, all colon tale price 19c ytrd
45c quality Ribbons, all colors, sale price , 27c ytrd

Miles and mile, of Ribbons st the above prices

Dress iShirts
Recklessly priced

for Saturday
300 latest and prettiest designs of

fall Weaves la Dress Skirts ever
shown In Astoria to be placed at
your mercy.

Voile, Panamas, 8tripes and Mix-

ture, priced lower than you perhaps
will ever have the pleasure of seeing.
These prices will move them quickly,
to don't delay supplying your need
NOW.
$10.00 Skirts go for...... $ 3.95
12.30 Skirts go for.., 7.75
15.00 Skirts go for 998
20.00 Skirts go for 13.43

Corset Bargains for
Saturday

SO dozen New Model Corsets also
ia this great vake-gfrfa- g

sals
$1.50 Corsets go for.. ......,...,$1.19
$1.00 Corsets go for...... 69c

KANN BROTHERS
SALES MANAGERS

REMEMBER THESE
BARGAINS AT

&the"style Storey

HERE DID IT 60?og:istable sayer in a

labor oflove

discomfort or misery of the Stomacn,
is waiting for you at soon as you de-

cide to try Pape's Diapepsin.
One candy-lik- e Triangule. taken

after eating, will promptly digest
all your food, the same as a strong,
healthy stomach would do it.

grade studies. It is hardly probable
that any effort has been systematical-
ly made to ascertain if those chil-

dren between the ages of 14 and 16

who are at work have their clearance
certificates 'at the law provides. It
is also probable that some between
these ages are working after 6
o'clock at night. Perhaps employers
do well to protect themselves

by seeing that any boy or girl they

ALL MISERY OF INDIGESTION
VANISHES PROMPTLY

as it illustrates quite well the aims
and scope of the Child Labor Com-

mission, though it is hardly" probab-

ly that there are any bad violations
of the law in this city:

"Portland, Or., Nov. 16, 1908.

"Mr, John Sayer, ponstable,
- Astoria, Or. - J ' ' ' "

"Dear Sir: In order to more fully

carry out the provisions of the Child
Labor law- - of this state, the Child

Labor Commission asks your co-

operation. We have placed the issu-

ing of certificates in the hands of
Prof. Clark, but we do not feel that
we can burden him with the inspec-

tion of the factories, stores and mes- -

WALL STREET "TIPS."

. LIES ABOUT THE FEET.

A Shoe Clerk's Cemmsnts en Hie Cue
to mart' PMullarltlte.

"I don't see why enple always He

(bout their foot," an Id the shoe clerk as
his customer departed after giving 111 in

t bad half hour, "I tlou't menu on lh
size of their foot, for It't only uaturnl
to wish to hare, or, rating lo make
other people think you have, tumll teal
But why a great, burly man with bis
feet oubby with bunions should luslut
that his shoes ueter trouble blut sud
that be never baa any trouble In gut-

ting a fit Is beyond me. Why, If I put
an ordinary shoe on such a man be
would cuss with pain, snd he knows It.
He knows also that I have to hunt
around until fluj some freak shoe
that will ut his misshapen old foot, but
all the time dwlanw that be never

oat buuioiin or corn like iuMt nenuis.
Wonitm who mm to I sensible
enough In all other wit) come lu hre
and declare t!i:il ihey do not know
what a corn Is. when ihey wince with
pain every time I touch tlu'lr little toe.
When Ihey nre forced tu declare that
the shoe hurts In o:i rpot or another
they Insist It Is IfP- - iti their fwt have
t shape peculiarly their own. Some-

times they will sil-n- they have s 'lit
tie calloused plan',' hut a curu, oh, dear,
Dot Sometimes In a thin, lightweight
shoe I can fairly m the oorus bunch-

ing out under the leather, but I bars to
say diplomatically that the fit Is "not
good,' or that the customer bat a "pe-

culiarly sensitive foot,' or some other
nonsense, tf 1 want to keen their
trade,"-N- ew York Press.

WILL ASSIST CHILD LABOR
COMMISSION IN ENFORC-

ING THE LAWS. Plaee U Plant Them IfBeat TheySTOP THE FOOD FERMENTING
Corn Your Wty.

A seasoned Wall street campaigner
condenses a life of practical observa-
tion In the remark: "Stock market

employ under 16 has the proper cer-

tificate. While a law of this nature
is usually indispensable in large
cities, it is seldom that vicious viola-

tions of its provisions are found in

smaller communities, yet agents of

Constable Jack Sayer is in receipt
ot a letter from Mrs. Millie R. T rum-bal- l,

of Portland, secretary of the
Child Labor Commission of the
State of Oregon, asking for his aid

Free Yourself From Dread Stomach
Trouble by Taking a Little Diapep-
sin Which Digests All Food and
Stops Fermentation An Absolute
Cure For All This Misery is Wait-

ing or You.
ta the carrying out the purposes of
the organization. Mr. Sayer will do
an he can to aid in the matter.

The letter it herewith given in full,

Oregon Corn Fed Turkeys

senger service as well. There are no the society are apt to swoop down
funds with which to pay for any ser-- . upon a city at any time to see if the
vice rendered, so that if you help us, j laws are being lived up to.
it will be a labor of love, and of in- -

terest in the welfare of the children.
"I enclose a copy of the law-a- lso

'

Rockef elleT Not Cheerful
a blank copy of the certificate each
child must file with the employer if i (Continued from page 1)
he be legally employed during thi
school term. No child under the age feller was questioned closely regard-o- f

14 can work during the school ; ing rebates which the Standard was

term. No child under 16 can work accused of accepting, but with the

after 6 at night nor before 7 in tht exception of an agreement With a

morning. No child between the ages
'

Pennsylvania Railroad which Rocke-o- f

14 and 16 can secure a certificate
'

feller explained, gave the company a

unless he can take 6B work in school rebate in order to equalize oil rates,

We have made arrangements to have
extra choice

tips' are, as a role, founded on noth-

ing better than guesswork or purs In-

vention. Although usually without
value, openly peddled out to the pub-
lic and not possible to trace to any
reliable source, they corns clothed In
such a garb of mystery and apparent
Importance that there are always a lot
of 111 Informed persons who will ac-

cept them and set on them st on gos-

pel truth.
"Often these so called tips' arc but

the whispered suggestions of some ma-

nipulator who was confident that his
mysterious, semlconfidentlal bint would
travel and be made the basis of large
buying of some stock be was especial-
ly anxious should be largely sold.

"It Is told of one greet speculative
magnate of th past generation that
when he was approached by the pastor
of a rich and fashionable Fifth avenue
church in search of means by which
he could becomn suddenly rich be put
bit Hps close ts the clerical ear and
whispered: 'Buy Pacific Mall. It's a
sure thing. If you lose on It I'll make
good your losses.'
'"The pastor departed gleefully. Some
two weeks later be called at the office
of the manipulator and deplored the
great financial losses be had Incurred
In following the confidential tip.'

turkeys this yearEvery turkey will be

Hurry and Worry
ere twin causes of many ail-

ments that affect the stomach
and nerves. Keep the diges-
tion strong and the nerves

steady by the timely use of

BEECHAFJ'S
PILLS

Where did it Go No. 2-- Med Ad ..
As there is often some one in your

family who suffers an attack of Indi-

gestion or some form of Stomach
trouble, why don't you keep a case
of Diapepsin in the house.

This harmless blessing will digest
anything you can eat without the
slightest discomfort, and regulate a

sour Stomach five minutes after.
Tell your pharmacist to let you

read the formula plainly printed on
these cases of Pape's Diapep-
sin, then you will readily see why
they cure Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Heart burn and prevent at once such
miseries as Belching of Gas, Eructa

that is he must be through the 6A
' Rockefeller could not recall any

Krade. Any child holding this cer-- : other rebate

selected with the greatest of care, so

by Placing your order witli us NOW

you will insure yourself the best the

tificate can work the year round at

SsU Ercrywiiara. Ia boxet 10c mmi 25c.
c

t
market affords.CASTOR I A

tat Infantt and Children.

Ut Kind Yea Kara Always Bosght

Bears the
i A. V. ALLEN 80,8 AKent for

any time (except after 6 and before
7, as above) and at any place. He
must file his certificate with his em-

ployer until he quits working at that
place he must then take it with him
and file it at his next place of em-

ployment' ?

"Should there be any violations of
the law, will you please advise me
as the law directs that the Commis-

sion must prosecute.
"Hoping to receive a favorable re-

ply I have advised Prof. Clark of

your appointment as deputy I beg
to remain, most sincerely"

CHICKEN TA MALES

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING

Bgnature of tAaYMtf Phones ju, 3871. .. Branch U. T. 71'Bow much were tbeyf asked Mr. 6.,

tions of sour undigested food, Nau-

sea, Headaches, Dizziness, Constipa-
tion and other Stomach disorders.

Some folks have tried so long to
find relief from Indigestion with the
common everyday

' cures advertised

oeeeeeteeefetsssssoossstsssesstststssostattmsnd on being told be drew his personal
check for the amount

"The minister took It and after ex
pressing bis thanks hesitated I mothat they have about made up their

New Location.
Steele & Ewart wish to announce

that they have moved their electrical
fixtures and wiring business from 426

Bond street to 441 Commercial (nex'

HOME-MAD- and of the choicest

ingredients; put up under supervis-
ion that guarantees their perfect
freedom from all deleterious matter.

"MILLIE R. TRUMBALL,
"Secretary. ito Astorian office), where all busi

ment and then said: 'But bow about
my parishioners? You placed no ban
of secrecy ou me, and their losses hare
been enormous.' '

"The financier smiled grimly as he
remarked, 'You tee, doctor, those were
the fellows I was after.'

"This ttory may be true or may not,
but It points a moral. If you get a
tip' on Wall ttreet bury It la the back
yard and forget If'-Clev- Leader.

ness will be transacted in the future.
Their new fixture show room will be
of the latest design in every respect
See opening announcement later.

WHEN TURKEY IS KINO
Thanksgiving day that is the

time that the pleasure! of home
and the enjoyment of the family,'
circle will be missed if you in
without a home of your own,
"Homeless" it tad word during
the holiday, season to those who
are In that plight You can buy a
nice home or building lot on easy
terms by consulting A. R. Cyrutsnd
you will have something to give

. thanks for. 424 Commercial street,
Astoria. c

minds that they have something else

wrong, or believe theirs is a case of
Nervousness, Gastritis, Catarrh of
the Stomach or Cancer.'

This is a serious mistake. Your
real trouble is, what you eat does
not digest; instead, it ferments and
sours, turns to acid, Gas and Stom-
ach poison, which will putrefy in the
entire digestive tract and intestines,
and, besides, poison the breath with
nauseous odors.'

A hearty appetite, with thorough

jylm, V-- i 57, Yi

ML .aj''WI I
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Police Officer Wilson is at present
engaged in rounding up the truant
cases reported to the police depart-
ment by the board, and it will be
seen from Mrs. Trumball's letter
that only such children between the

ages of 14 and 16 may work who can

pass the "6B" school work that it
they must have been through the 6tb

MRS. F. WOOLLEY
'

; 284 Tenth Street

letween Exchange and Franklin.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month, delivered by car-

rier Contains full Associated Preti
reports.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.
60c per manth by mail or carrier.digestion, and without the slightest


